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Revi.~ion

Reexamination of the ho]otype and thc dcscription of ncw material ot l:.aap]wsaurus 1l0vomeXicallUS from the Perll10
Pennsylvanian Cutler Formation of north-central New Mexico reveals that this species is the most primitive memher of the
Edaphosaurus clade. This assignmcnt, based previously upon SUPPOS\;U plcsiomorphics of the pOMerania, IS supported here
by two primitive character states that occur in a dcrivcd form in the Texan species of Edaphosaunls. The presence of two
amapomorphies in E. novomexicarlUS suggests That This species is probably not a morphological relicT, as previously supposed,
but may be part of a lineage that did not exhibit the level of diversification seen in its probable sister group, the eladc of
Texan edaphosaurids (E. boanerges, E. cnlciger, and E. pogonias).
Uu uouvel examen de l'holotype et de la description de uouveau materiel d' Edaphosaurus novomexicanus de la Formation
de Cutler, d'age permo-pennsylvanien, du centre-nord du Nouveau-Mexique, revele que cette espece represente Je membre
Ie plus primitif du clade d'EdaphoSGunJs. Cette assignation, fondee antcrieurement sur de pretendues plesiomorphies post
cramales, est renfortee ici par deux expositions de caractere primitif qui apparaissent dans une forme derivee dans respece
texane d' Edaphosaurus. La presence de deux aurapomorphies dans E. novomexicanus suggere qu'il est probable que cette
espece ne soit pas une relique morphologiyue, comme on le croyait ant.erieuremenL, mais yu 'elle fait peuH~tre panie d'unc
lignee qui ne montre pas Ie niveau de diversification rencontre dans son pr€snme groupe soeur, le clade des edaphosanrides
texans (E. boanerges, E. cruciger et E. pogonias).
[Traduit par La redaction)
Can. J. Earth Sci. 29, 2653-2662 (1992)

Introduction
Vigorous collecting from the New Mexico redbeds has pro
duced numerous genera and species of reptiles and amphibians
endemic to the Four Corners area (Vaughn 1969). Localities
in New Mexico, together with those in southeastern Utah and
southern Colorado, are recognized as belonging to a vast
paleogeographic area distinct from the midcontinental region
of Oklahoma and Texas (Vaughn 1969).
Edaphosaurus novomexicanus, from the Cutler Formation
near Arroyo de Agua iu north-central New Mexico, is the only
Eda.phosaurus species known west of Texas. Described briefly
by Williston and Case (1913), the holotype consists of a
crushed skull, a nearly complete pectoral girdle, and a dozen
anterior presacral vertebrae. Numerous fragmentary neural
spines from El Cobre Canyon and candal vertebrae from the
type locality have been attributed to this species (Vaughn
1963; Reisz 1986), and several posterior dorsal vertebrae and
ribs from Cottonwood Canyon in southern New Mexico have
been referred tentatively to E. novomexicanus (Vaughn (969),
Because of the paucity of adequate material, the holotype
remains the most useful specimen for comparison with other
members of the family.
III their extensive review uf early synapsids, Romer and
Price (1940) remarked that there were no cranial features nse
ful for diagnosing E. novomexicanus. They did, however, note
that the cervieal neural spines do not show the tendency
towards enlarged distal ends, as seen in the Texan species, and
also noted that there are no crossbars anterior to the sixth
member of the series. Because the botanical evidence at the
time implied that E. novomexicanus was contemporaneous
with the oldest known Texan edaphosaurid Edaphosaurus
boanerges, Romer and Price (1940) considered E. novomexi
canus a morphological relict.
This review was undertaken after rhe descriptions of the
most primitive edaphosaurid, lanthasartrus hardestii (Reisz
and Berman 1986; Modesto and Reisz 1990), demonstrated
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that the rarity of lateral tubercles on the cervical vertebrae of
E. novomexicanus was an autapomorphic feature. A casual
examination of the holotype of E. novomexicanus revealed that
much of the matrix remained on the skull, obscuring many
sutures and other cranial features. These observations gave
reason to doubt Romer and Price's belief that E. novomexi
canus was merely a relict, and suggested that further study of
the New Mexico species was warranted.
Recently, a scanning electron microscope study of tooth
wear by Olson et ai. (1991) provided strong support for the
hypothesis that Edaphosaurus was a terrestrial herbivore.
Hence, the study of edaphosaurid synapsids is important because
this unusual family is one of the few Palaeozoic groups to
document the morphological transition from insectivory to
herbivory at a time when terrestrial vertebrate herbivores were
making their first appearance. Because E. novomexicanus is
the oldest known member of the genus Edaphosaurus, a
thorough examination of this species should, therefore, expand
our knowledge of this poorly documented but significant inter
val in the early diversification of amniotes.
In this paper the holotype of E, novomexicanus is redescribed.
In addition, new postcranial materials, collected from the type
locality and attributable to this speCIes, are described. The
description of these materials should firmly establish the sys
tematic position of E. novomexicanus within the family.

Systematic palaeontology
Synapsida Osborn 1903
Eupelycosauria Kemp 1982
FAMILY Edaphosauridae Cope, 1882
GENUS Edaphosaurus Cope, 1882
Edaphosaurus novomexicanus WiIliston and Case, ] 91 3
Revised diagnosis
DistingUished from other members of the genus by the
presence of anisodont tooth plate dentition, with at least one
quarter of the tooth plate teeth having a diameter greater than
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1. Edaphosaurus novomexicanus, FMNH UC 674 (Field Museum of Natural History, University of Chicago), holotype. Dorsal (a)

and ventral (b) view~ of sknl!. AbbreviatIons: bo, basioccipital; bps, basiparasphenoid; ex, emccipital; f, frontal; j, jugal; I. lacrimal;
m, maxilla; n, nasal; op, opisthotic; p, parietal; pal, palatine; pf, postfrontal; po. postorbital; pp, postparietal; prf, prefrontal; pro, prootic;
pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; s, stapes; sq, squamosal; sl. supratemporal; t, tabular; v, vomer. Haehure indicates areas of plaster
or matrix. Scale = I em.
that of the marginal teeth. Lateral tubercles, or crossbars, are
rare on the anterior presacral neural spines. This species
retains the primitive state of the frontal lateral lappet, which
is approximately one-fifth the length of the frontal at midline.
This character is found in a derived form in all other members
of the genus for which cranial material is available.
Holotype
FMNH UC 674 (Field Museum of Natural History, Univer
sity of Chicago) originally consisted of a partial skull with
braincase, left scapula and cleithrum, right scapulocoracoid
and clavicle, 15 anterior dorsal vertehrae (12 of which remain).
and a dor~al rib. An associated right humerus and radius were
very poorly preserved according [0 Willisron and Case (1913)
and. therefore. were not figured in their work; these appen
dicular clemcms are nOT described here. The specimen repre
sents an adult animaL for the venebral centra are hlsed to the
neural arches.

Horizon and locality
Cutler Formation, Permo-Carboniferous. Near Poleo Creek,
Arroyo de Agua, Rio Arriba County, New Mexico.
Attributed specimens
CM 34910 (Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pitts
burgh), described in this paper, consists of a partial tibia, two
metatarsals, phalanges, and several anterior caudal vertebrae;
collected from the lype locality in 1979 by a field crew com
posed of members from thc Carnegie Museum of Natural His
tory and the University of Toronto.

Probable referred specimens
UCLA VP 1641 (University of California, Los Angeles)
consists of several neural l>pine fragments from El Cobre
Canyon in north-central New Mexico; collected from the
"classic" collecting grounds of EJ Cohre, these specimens are
Late Pennsylvanian in age (Bcrman ef of. 19870, 1987b).
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UCLA VP 1719 consiSTS of four dose!y associated posterior
dorsal vertebrae and rib fragments from Cottonwood Canyon
in southern New Mexico.
The cranial marerial of FMNH UC 674 is compared directly
with those of betrer known Texan edaphosaurids because there
are few adequate descriptions of edaphosaurid cranial mace
rials. Skulls referred to E. boanerges MCZ 1762 and 1680
(Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard UniyerGity) and,
to a lesser extent, the ho10type of Edaphosallrus pogonias
AMNH 4009 (American Museum of Natural History) New
York) were used for comparative purposes. Both MCZ speci
mens came from deposits in north-central Texas that are
slightly younger than those of the New Mexico material and
represent adults with approximately the same skull size as
FMNH DC 674. AMNH 4009 was collected from a horizon
considerably younger than that of the other material (Clear
Fork Group) and represents a much larger animal.

Description
There; has been some minor loss of bone from the skull of
FMNH UC 674 since the description by Williston and Case
(1913). The left snpraorbital region appears to have been
originally reconstructed with plaster, but has since been dis
assembled. It has been reassembled for the present study,
without the plaster. The skull appears to have been well pre
served initially but many bone surfaces are damaged, espe
cially those of the braincase. Much of this damage can be
attributed to the original preparators.
Thc skull of FMNH DC 674 is crushcd dorsoventrally and
obliquely to the rigbt (Fig. 1). Only the dorsal surfaces of most
of the skull table elemcnts and the ventral surfaces of the
palatal element~ and the braincase are visible. The premaxilla
and the ectopterygoid remain unknown for E. novomexicanus.
A reconstruction of the skull in dorsal and ventral views is
shown in Fig. 2. Data not presently known for the skull of this
species were taken from skulls referred to E. boanerges and
are represented by broken lines in Fig. 2. A study of the
cranial anatomy of E. boanerges revealed that the palatal tooth
plates of Edaphosaurus are inclined ahout 30° poster 0
ventrally to the long axis of the vomers and are sligbtly
concave ventrally. Hence, the palatal tooth plates are fore
shortened in ventral view (Fig. 2a). A reconstruction in lateral
view is not offered, for the jugal and squamosal are frag
mentary and the lacrimal is too distorted to provide a good
estimate of skull height. The following redescription notes
only characteristics of the holotype that were not identified in
the original description.
The nasal (Fig. 1) largely resembles those of other members
of the genus, but the sculpturing on the dorsal surface is
markedly more rugged than in any other edaphosaurid. The
nasal is roughtly 75% the length of the frontal at the midline.
Slight telescoping of the right nasal has obscured the nature of
its suture with the frontal.
As in other early synapsids, the lacrimal occupies the
anterior part of the faee between the external naris and the
orbit (Fig. I). Despite crushing and loss of bone, the posterior
region of the lacrimal of FMNH DC 674 is very similar to that
of E. boanerges MCZ 1762. This indicates that the lacrimal
of E. novomexicanus probably contributed to a massive antor
bilal buttress along with the Ventral process of the prefrontal
and palatine.
The maxilla (Fig. 1) is similar to that of other Edaphosaurus
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(a)

FIG. 2. Edaphosaurus no.'omexicanus. ReconstruCTion of skull in
ventral (al and dorsal (b) views based upon FMNH UC 674. Broken
lines represent bone snrfaces or edges taken from EdaphosaurIls
boanergeL Scale = 2 em.

species. The right maxilla is reasonably well preserved, miss
ing only the part of the posterior process that ruight have borne
about 4 teeth. Hence, the maxilla would have accommodated
18 or 19 teeth. The marginal teeth are roughly cylindrical in
form, with slightly swollen distal portions. None retain thEir
apices, making it impossible to determine if the cutting edges
of these teeth were inclined relative to the long axis of the
tooth row, as seen in E. boanerges.
The prefrontal (Fig. 1) differs little from that of the Texan
species, except that it is about 15 % shorter anteroposteriorly.
The ventral process of the prefrontal, quite prominent in
E. boanerges MCZ 1762, cannot be observed because of
extensive crushing. The frontal (Fig. 1) i~ essentially similar
to that of other species of Edaphosaunts. except that its lateral
lappet remains primitively broad anteroposteriorly, being
roughly one-fifth the midline length of the frontal. The antero
posterior breadth of the lappet in E. boanerges and later
edaphosaurids is slightly less than one-eighth the length of the
frontal. The shape of the postfrontal (Fig. 1) is typical of the
genus.
The jugal is very poorly preserved (Fig. 1). The suborbital
process of the right jugal, missing much of thc anterior por
tion, has been displaced by crushing such that its lateral sur
face faces ventrally (Fig. Ib). It maintains contact with the
posterior tip of the right maxilla, which, when reconstructed,
suggests that the posteriormost maxillary teeth project laterally
as in the more derived members of the genus.
Both postorbitals are present (Fig. 1). The right eleruent
lacks the ventral process and was erroneously ideurified as the
epipterygoid by Williston and Case (1913). It appears cer1ain
that the posterior process of the postorbital was overlain only
by the parietal. Although relatively shorter than that of Iantha
saurus, the posterior process of the postorbital is longer than
those of later edaphosaurids in which the squamosal has lost
contact with the postorbital. The right postorbital of FMNH
DC 674, however, shows no evidence of sutural scarring that
would suggest contact wilh the squamosal. In the more derived
Texan species of Edaphosaurus the postorbital - squamosal
contact has been lost, perhaps in association with the expan
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sion of the lateral temporal fenestra, Since it cannot be deter·
mined if P. novomexiranus has also lost the contact between
the postorhital and squamosaL the status of this eharacter is
ambiguous within the Edaphosaurus clade.
The parietals are poorly preserved (Fig. la), but the pre
served portions differ little from those of other Edaphosaurus
species. The same is true for the squamosals and quadrato
jugals (Fig. 1), although the fact that they are crushed makes
iT difficulT [0 identify The <;quamosal-quadratojugal suture.
Only the ventral flange of the left squamosal 1S present, and
it appears no different from that of E. boanerges. The surface
of the left quadratojugal has been damaged by exce~sive
preparatiou. The stout, ventral foot of this boue, which form
erly sat firmly above the lateral condyle of the quardate, is
visible in ventral view (Fig. lb). The postparietal is a robust,
diamond-shaped element (Fig. la). Displaced a little to the
right, it appears to have beeu well preserved origiually, but
has suffered some superficial damage. Otherwise, the post
parietal is not significantly differeut from that of other Edapho
saurus species.
A small sliver of bone (Fig. la) occupies a broad notch in
the posterior margin of the left squamosal, Presumably, this
is all that remains of the supratemporal. It formerly extended
anterodorsally between the squamosal and parietal, where
only matrix remains. Both tabulars (Fig. la) have been
reduced by overpreparation to small, thin sheaths overlying
the supraoccipital.
A wide but very short fragment of bone is all that remaius
of the right vomer (Fig. Ib). It has an irregular lateral border
with the palatine aud a short suture with the pterygoid poster
iorly. There is uo suggestiou of the numerous tiuy dentides
that cover mOSl of the palatal surface of the vomer in
E. boanerges.
The palatine is represented by fairly well preserved ele
meuts (Fig. lb). It differs from that of E. boanerges MCZ
1762 iu two aspects. First, the toothless auterior shelf is about
half as large as that in the Texas species, which suggests that
the internal nares may have been relatively longer in E. novo
mexicanus. Secondly, the denticulate portion of the palatine of
FMNH UC 674 accommodates roughly 2S teeth, as do most
later edaphosaurids, except MCZ 1762, which possesses about
35 teeth. These teeth are simple, bulbous pegs of varying
diameter. The tips of the teeth are worn, but whether such
wear has resulted from normal food processing or postmortem
loss is uucertain. The palatal teeth differ from those of
E. boanerges aud E. pogonias owing to their highly variable
basal diameters and the presence of teeth with diameters
greater than those of the marginal dentition. The pterygoid
(Fig. 1b) differs from those of other edaphosaurids iii thal tbe
plate portion of the pterygoid is more parabolic than U-shaped
in outline and is slightly more narrow posteriorly. The
pterygoid accommodated about 53 teeth. Replacement pits arc
visible, and a small area that could have borne at least two
teeth is, curiously, not scarred by replacement pitting. The
eetopterygoid is estimated to have accommodated 11 teeth,
bringing the total tooth plate dentition to about 89 teeth.
The epiptcrygoid i~ prescnl as a poorly preserved fragment
or bone lying on the tooth plate and next to the basipterygoid
process of the basiparasphenoid (Fig. lb). A thin sheet of
bone, saudwiched between the nght quadrate and quadrate
process of the pterygoid, probably represents the basal portiou
of this same element.
The quadrate (Fig. I) differs from those of other members

of the genus in that the condylar portions are wider in trans
verse dimension and arc less robust, with sharply lipped
margms.
The complete supraoccipital (Fig. la) is indistinguishable
from [hose of Olher members uf the genus. However. the
nature of its contact With the tabular is unclear because of the
poor preservation of the latter, and the extent of the contribu
tion to the foramen magnum by the supraoccipilal is similarly
uncertain. The ventral margin bordering the exoccipitab and
the foramen maguum appears slightly raised, but not to the
extent seen in E. boanerges MCZ 1762. A broad and low ver
tical ridge marks the midline just veutral to the postparietal.
Despite surface scoring, the basioccipital is nearly complete
(Fig. lb). The condyle is more kidney shaped thau those of
other edaphosaurids, with broadly rounded edges. The ventral
median ridge that lies between the anterior processes, weakly
developed in sphenacodontids but well-developed in E. boa
nerges MCZ 1762, is absent; it may have been removed
during the original preparation. The poorly preserved exocci
pitals are indistinguishably fused with the basioecipital (Fig. la).
The ascending rami are distinct from the adjacent opisthotics,
but little else may be noted about the exoccipital except that
it is similar to those of other species of EdaphosauTUs.
Both opisthotics also bear damage due to excessive prepara
tion (Fig. 1). The paroccipital process is slightly more narrow,
and its lateral surface less deep dorsoventrally, than that of
E. boanerges MCZ 1762. The severely marred dorsal surface
of the left prootic (Fig. la) and the ventral surface of the right
(Fig. Ib) are visible, but again, little can be said about the
proutic except that it does not appear to differ from those of
other Edaphosaurus specimens.
Only the parasphenoid portion of the basiparasphenoid com
plex can be seen (Fig. lb), and much of this has heen lost in
preparation. The basal tubera appear quite thin, having been
compressed transversely, and bely the broad convexity of the
ventral surface observed for the braincase of E. boanerges.
The right basipterygoid process and the base of the cultriform
process are present and appear no different from those seen in
E. boanerges Mez 1762.
The stapes (Fig. 1b) is indistinguishable from those of other
edaphosaurid~ in which this element is known.
The holotypie series of 12 anterior presacral vertebrae and
( dorsal rib are shown in right lateral view (Fig. 3); Williston
and Case (1913) had figured the anterior seven presacrals and
the twelfth vertebra only. These vertebrae arc embedded in a
plaster block (for display purposes), such that the opposite side
could not be examined. Williston and Case (1913) described
these elements at length, and only the following additional
ohservation~ will he noted, The lateral tubercle~ are not as
promineut as figured by WWiston and Case (1913) and instead
appear as mere nubbins and slight swellings on the lateral sur
faces of the neural spines. Only the tubercles of the ninth and
tenth presaerals may have been substanllal in size, but these
have been lost and their bases have beeu damaged. Long
tubercles, however, are found on isolated fragments of dorsal
neural spines from the type locality (Williston and Case 1913)
and on the lumbar SpillCS from E1 Cobrc Canyon (Vaughn
1963) that have been attributed to E. Iwvomexicanus. Iu all
other edaphosaurids, well-developed lateral tubercles are
always present on anterior presacral neural spines. As noted
by Berman (1979), the neural spiues are relatively slender
compared with those of other species of Edaphosaurus. The
dorsal rib, probably associated with the seventh presacral
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FIG. 3. Edaphosaurus novomexicolluS, FMNH UC 674, holotype. Articulated series of anterior presacral vertebrae 2 -13 'in right lateral
view, and a dorsal rib. Scale = 5 ern.

vertebra, shows the strong curvature and the reduced tubercu
lum characteristic of Edaphosaurus. Williston and Case (1913)
remarked on the presence of several intercentra, but appar
ently these have been lost.
The pectoral girdle is fairly well preserved in FMNH UC
674. The left cleithmm, maintaining its suture with its asso
ciated scapulocoracoid, is missing only the distal 5 mm or so
(Fig. 4). It is virtually identical to that of E. boanerges, as
reconstructed by Romer and Price (1940, p. 524). The clavicle
(Fig. 5) also closely resembles that of E. boanerges, differing
primarily in its slightly smaller size and remarkably more
slender dorsal shaft. The latter feature is probably size related;
edapho~audds

exact location of these vertebrae within the caudal series is
uncertain, but there is a slight difference in neural spine mor
phology between the larger proximal and the smaller, more
distal spines. The latter are approximately the same size as the
caUdal vertebra of E. boanerges identified by Romer and Price
(1940, p. 524) as the probable 35th member of the series. The
proximal caudals display the distinctive leaf-shaped distal ends
of the neural spines that are generally attributed to the genus
(Fig. 7a), whereas the tips of the more distal caudal neural
spines have thickened anterior edges and thinner, rudder-like
posterior edges (Fig. 7b). None are laterally bowed, like those
of E. boanerges figured by Romer and Price (1940). This

larger than the New

bowing appears to be an ex.ception among caudals of this spe

Mexico form are notably thicker relative to shaft length
(Romer and Price 1940). The scapulocoracoid (Figs. 4, 6) is
represented by the partial left scapular blade and the more
complete right element. With the exception of its slightly
smaller size, the scapulocoracoid of FMNH UC 674 is similar
to those of all species of Edaphosaurus in which scapulocora
coids are known to exist.
The new material, CM 34910, consists of diverse elements
of the tail and hind limb. The caudal vertebrae (Fig. 7) gener
ally resemble those of other species of Edaphosaurus. The

cies, for examination of caudals referred to E. boanerges
(Royal Ontario Museum (ROM), uncatalogued) do not exhibit
such a deformity. Two caudal intercentra and a single frag
mentary haemal spine are present (Fig. 7)_ The anterior and
posterior margins of the intercentra are deeply notched between
the bases of the ankylosed haemal arches. The slightly swollen
tip of the haemal spine is faintly rugose in the same manner
as those of [he caudal neural spines. Although a complete
haemal arch is not present, the chevrons appear to have been
about two-thirds the height of the caudal neural arches.

the clavicular shafts of
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(a)

(b)

FIG. 4. Edaphosaurus novomexicanus, FMNH UC 674. holotype.
Lateral (0) and medial (b) views of left cleithrom (el) and scapular
blade. Scale = I em.
The left tibia, of which only the proximal two-thirds remains
(Fig. 8), resembles that of other Edaphosaurus species, with
one exception. The tibia more closely resembles that of a
sphenacodontid than that of E. boanerges because it has a
lateral articulating surface with an elliptical outline (Fig. 8a)
instead of a tear-shaped, anteriorly expanded proximal articu
lating surface (Romer and Price 1940).
Two complete metapodials are present (Figs. 9a, 9b).
Edaphosaurid metapodials have not been described heretofore.
Tbe shorter and highly flattened metapodial is probably the left
first metatarsal, as the proximal and distal articulating surfaces
are expanded transversely compared with the other meta
podial. It closely resembles that of Dimetrodon (Romer and
Price 1940) in its strongly lunate lateral border. The larger
metapodial is one of the remaining metatrsals, although which
one is uncertain. It is indistinguishable from a metapodial
(ROM, uncatalogued) that is referred to E. boanerges. The
proximal end in the New Mexico specimen is slightly larger
dorsoventrally than the distal end, which suggests that this
bone may be the second metatarsal. if the similarity to
Dimetrodon is carried further. There are several phalanges,
presumably also from the pes; however, no unguals are pre
served. These phalanges do not differ greatly from those of
other primitive synapsids.
Discussion
On the basis of the palaeobotanical evidence available to
thcm, Rumcr dllO PI icc (1940) bdievcJ thdt tllc oi:-tilldi vc;
New Mexico Arroyo de Agua assemblage was contemporane
ous with that of the Wolfcampian Series of north-central
Texas. However, recent studies have shown this to be an over
simplification. The Cutler Formation strata of Arroyo de Agua
are largely thought to be Wolfcampian in age (Berman et at.
1987a, 1987b). However, the lowermost beds of this locality
are believed to be Virgilian (Berman et ai. 1988). Since the
cxact vcrtical position of the holotype of E. noYomexicanus
within the Cutler section at Arroyo de Agua is uncertain, Its
age is best referred to as Permo-Carboniferous. In contrast,
the north-central Tex.us localities (those that have produced
edaphosaurid material that have heen identified to species) are
positioned within the upper half of the Texas Wolfcampian

FIG. 5. Edaphosaums novomexicanlls, FMNH UC 674, holotype.
Posterome,"liil] (a) ilnel ilnlero]Mf.ril] (h) vif.wS of right rlilvirlr

Hachure indicates matrix remaining between the clavicle and asso
ciated fragment of interclavicle. Scale = I em.

(Hentz 1988), suggesting that these collecting grounds are
younger than the lowermost beds of Arroyo de Agua. Frag
ments of edaphosaurid neural spines are known from the
Cutler Formation of EI Cobre Canyon and the Markley
Formation (terminology following Hentz 1988) of north
central Texas; the lower portions of both formations have been
identified as Virgilian in age. Neural spines from the former
formation have been assigned to E. novomexicanus (Vaughn
1963), whereas those from the latter, although attributed to
Edaphosaums, have not been identified to species (Hook
1989). Unfortunately, it is not clear whether the Markley
specimens are of Wolfcampian age, Virgilian age, or both
(Hook 1989). Regardless, the stratigraphic ranges of E. novo
mexicanus and the Texan edaphosaurids overlap, albeit only
slightly, but certainly not to the extent suggested by Romer
and Price (1940). If it is no longer clear that E. novomexicanus
was a contempory of the Tcxan species E. boanerges, then
Romer and Price's (1940) hypothesis that the New Mexico
edaphosaurid is a morphological relict is greatly weakened.
Furthermore, their hypothesis that the New Mexico edapho
saurid was the most primitive member of the genus was based
in part on the supposed presence of a plesiomorphy not found
in the Texan edaphosaurids. This character, the rarity of
lateral tubercles on the cervical neural spines of E. n.ovomexi
canus, now appears to be autapol11orphic, for the anteriOl two
thirds of the dorsal sail of lanthasaurLIs, the oldest-known,
most primitive edaphosaurid, displays normally developed
lateral tubercles (Reisz and Berman 1986). Romer and Price
(1940) considered the presence of slender cervlcal neural
spines as the second plesiomorphy marking the Arroyo de
Agua edaphosaurid as the most primitive species of Edapho
saurus. This latter character is indeed primitive for tHe genus,
as the cervical neural spines also taper gradually in lantha
saw-us (Reisz and Berman 1986). We consider the use of the

term "relict species" to describe E. novomexicanus as incor
rect in light of the presence of its two auti:1pomorphies. Edupho
saurU:i novomexicanus has undergone the same number of
character transformations as ltS sister lineage (E. boanerges
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(a)
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(b)

FIG. 6. EdaphosaurLls novomexicanus, FMNH UC 674, holotype. Lateral (a) and medial (b) views of right scapulocoracoid. Portions of
dorsal ribs (r) obscure the ventral half of the medial surface. Hachure indicates matrix and plaster. Scale = I em.

(a)

~

FIG. 7. Edaphosaurus J).()vomeXicofluS, CM 34910 (Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburg), referred speCHnen. (a) Caudal velte
brae. (h) A caudal neural spine in left and right lateral views. Abbreviations: ie, intercentrurn; hs, haernal spine. Scales = 1 ern.

plus E. cruciger and E. pogonias), raising the possibility that

of time and show little morphological change, are relatively

its rate of evolution may have been equal to that of the lineage
leading to the clade of Texan edaphosaurids. Relict species fall

difficult to characterize. It is possible that the relict status cur
rently assigned to some taxa may be fouud to be inappropriate
once these taxa are examined in closer detail. The identifica
tion of taxa as "morphological relicts" should be based upon
sister-group comparisons, where evolutionary rates (anagene

into three categories. The first two, taxonomic and geographic
relicts, may be identified with relative ease. Morphological
relicts, including taxa that persist over long geologic periods
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(b)

(b)

(c)

-

9. Edaphosaurus novornexicanus, CM 34910, referred speCI
men. (a) First metatarsal in dorsal and ventral views. (b) Second (?)
FIG.

metatarsal in dorsal and ventral views. Scale = I em.
FIG. 8. Edaphosaurus novomexicanus, CM 34910, referred speei
men. Proximal (a), dorsal (b), and ventral (c) views of the left tibia.
Scale = 1 em.

sis) can be evaluated quantitively in terms of the number of
character transformations.
EdaphosaurTJ.s novomexicanus is the most primitive known
member of the genus Edaphosaurus. In addition to the pres
ence of cervical neural spines that taper gradually to slender
tips, it retains a relatively broad lateral lappet of the frontal,
a character shared with Ianthasaurus hardestii. Edaphosaurus
boanerges, E. cruciger, and E. pogonias from the Texas
Lower Permian are more advanced in that the lateral lappet of
the frontal is notably slender. Although recognized as a
species of EdaphosaurTJ.s (Modesto and Reisz 1990), the taxo
nomic position of E. colohistion from the Pittsburgh Forma
tion of West Virginia (Berman 1979) is problematic. Known
from a single partial skeleton, it shares no apomorphics with
the Texan edaphosaurids. Although the distal tips of the cervi
cal neural spines of this species are not expanded anteropos
teriorly to the degree seen in the Texan edaphosaurids, they
demonstrate slightly greater anteroposterior expansion than
does E. novomexicanus (Berman 1979). However, the taxo
nomic affinities of this edaphosaurid must await the discovery
of cranial material.
Romer and Price (1940) remarked that there is little differ
ence between the skulls of the various species of Edapho
sallrlls. The results of this study refute this contention, In addi
tion to the presence of a primitively broad frontal lateral lappet
in E. novomexicanus, the tooth plate morphology differs among
the various species of Edaphosaurus. The palatal tooth plates
of E. pogonias and E. boanerges are 6 and 11-16% longcr
(relative to tooth plate width), respectively, than that of
E. novomexicanus. However, with such a small sample size it
is difficult to determine how significant these differences truly
are. Perhaps more importantly, each palatal tooth plate in
E. novomexicanus accommodated about 90 teeth, whereas
that of E. pogonias carried about 100 teeth. Edaphosaunts

boanerges may be more derived in that at least 120 teeth were
present in each palatal plate; one individual (MCZ 1762) pos
sessed 153 palatal plate teeth. However, as the number of
tooth plate teeth is unknown for E. cru.dger, it is unclear
whether a tooth plate that accommodates approximately
90 - 100 teeth indeed represents the primitive condition for the
genus. The tooth plate dentition of E. novomexicanus differs
further from those of E. boanerges and E. pogonias in the
variation of the basal diameters of the tooth plate teeth and the
presence of several of these teeth with a diameter greater than
that of the largest marginal teeth. In E. boanerges and
E. pogonias, tooth plate dentition is generally isodont (although
small teeth fringe the plates in all species), and the basal
diameters of the tooth plate are never greater than those of the
marginal dentition. Since the basal diameters of the palatal
teeth of other advanced eupelyeosaurs (sensu Reisz 1986) are
never larger than those of marginal teeth, the presence of pala
tal teeth with basal diameters greater than those of marginal
teeth probably represents a second autapomorphy for E. novo
mexicanus. Although the palatal teeth of most synapsids can
vary greatly in relative diameter, the largest palatal teeth are
restricted to the transverse flange of the pterygoid. This condi
tion is probably not homologous to that seen in E. novomexi
canus, where large and small teeth are randomly positioned on
the tooth plate. Therefore the variation in the diameter of the
tooth plate teeth may represent the third autapomorphy for the
New Mexico edaphosaurid. It is apparent that the cranial
morphology of Edaplwsaurus displays considerably more varia
tion than Romer and Price (1940) presumed,
The new postcrania sheds a little more light on the phylo
genetics of the genus Edaphosaurus. The morphology of the
caudal vcrtcbrae dcmonstrates that the presence of leaf-shaped
neural spines is a synapomorphy uniting all species of Edapho
saurus. The marginal thickening of the tips of these neural
spines suggcsts that the caudal series !Day have supported a
horny protuberance in life. Interestingly, because the haemal
spines simjIarly display slight apjcal expansion, they may have
also been extended further by heavily keratinized scales. The
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r---------Qphiacodon
r---------------Sphenacodon
,......-------Ianthasaurus

,------,-----Edaphosaurus
C
novomexicanus

A

B

.-----E. boanerges
E. cruciger
E. pogonias

FIG. 10. A tentative cladogram illustrating a hypothesis of the inter
relationships of the Edaphosauridae. Ophiacodon and !:Jphenacodon
are outgroups. A more extensive phylogenetic analysis of the family
is the snbject of a fortbcoming paper. The branches are defined as fol
lows: A, presence of lateral tuhercles, elongated neural spInes sub
circular in cross section distal to laterally compressed proximal
ponion, cervical neural spines lean anteriorly, and posterior neural
spines arch posteriorly; B, presence of tooth plates on palate and
inner aspect of lower jaw, isodont marginal dentition, jaw aniculation
offset ventrally, and skull small relative to lrunk, C, anisodont tooth
plate dentition, lateral tubercles on anterior presacral neural spines
rare; D, lateral lappet of frontal slender, distal ends of cervical neural
spines expanded anteroposteriorly; E, cervical neural spines c1nb
like, dentary reduced to 66 % total mandibular length.

tibia, though only partially preserved, differs from that of
E. boanerges in size and the shape of the lateral proximal facet
only. The latter feature may represent another plesiomorphy
retained by E. novomexicanus, but, as tibiae have not been
described for the remaining five edaphosanrid taxa, it would
be inappropriate to recognize it as such at this time. The
presence of metatarsals that closely resemble those of sphena
codontids is interesting, for it suggests that the edaphosaurid
pes had changed little since the edaphosaurid lineage separated
from that leading to sphenacodontids and therapsids. The
strongly lunate lateral border of the first metatarsal may repre
sent a synapomorphy of edaphosaurids and sphenacodonts; it
is uncertain whether this apomorphy is size related, as the pes
of the small edaphosaurid Ianthasaurus hardestti remains
unknown. However, the primitive state is present in the small
eupelycosaur Haptodus gamettensis (Laurin 1990), which
suggests that a deeply embayed first metatarsal lateral border
may have been acquired independently by Edaphosaurus and
sphenacodontids.
Figure 10 illustrates a hypothesis of relationships within the
Edaphosauridae; this hypothesis is a condensed acconnt of a
more extensive phylogenetic analysis of the family, which is
the subject of a forthcoming paper on the cranial anatomy of
E. boanerges. The ophiacodontid Ophiacodon and the sphen
acodontid Sphenacodon serve as outgroups; as the interrela
tionships of the Eupelycosauria are well established (Reisz
1986), only characters concerning edaphosaurid interrela
tionships are dealt with. The following phylogenetic scheme
is suggested for the Edaphosauridae: (Ianthasaurus hardestii
(E. novomexicanus (E. boanerges (E. cruciger, E. pogonias)))).
The New Mexico edaphosanrid is more derived than the Late
Pennsylvanian edaphosaurid Ianthasaurus hardesti;, but falls
out of the clade of Texan edaphosaurids owing to the absence
of two apomorphies: (i) the frontal lateral lappet is slender;
and (ii) the cervical neural spines are expanded antero
posteriorly. As noted above, Romer and Price (1940) were
correct in their assumption that the New Mexico edaphosaurill
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was the most primitive member of the gcnus, but tor the
wrong reasons.
During the past decade, most student~ of Palaeozoic tetra
pods have targeted their systematic studies on unravclling the
interreladonships of higher taxa (Brinkman and Eberth 1983;
Gauthier et al. 1988; Reisz and Laurin 1991; Reisz Bl af.
1992). These studies are now beginning to produce robust
hypotheses coneernmg higher-group interrelationships, and
the next task will be to examine the phylogeny of the consh- .
tuent members of these taxa. This study represents a step in
this direction, a preliminary investigation of the Edapho
sauridae. However, a full appreciation of the evolution of Ihis
group must await the reexamination of the remaining cdapho
saurid species.
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